A study of hydrogen peroxide generation by, and antioxidant activity of, Granuflex (DuoDERM) Hydrocolloid Granules and some other hydrogel/hydrocolloid wound management materials.
The effect of Granuflex Hydrocolloid Granules (0.01-0.50% w/v) on the rate of proliferation of murine (L929) fibroblasts was examined. The dose-response curve showed a significant (P < 0.02) pro-proliferant effect at 0.05%, and a significant (P < 0.02) antiproliferant effect at 0.50%, mirroring the dose-response curve produced by hydrogen peroxide in the concentration range 10(-9) - 10(-4) mol/l. The antiproliferant effect at 0.20% w/v was abolished by catalase, suggesting that the biological activity of Granuflex was mediated by the in situ generation of hydrogen peroxide. Formation of hydrogen peroxide by Granuflex was confirmed by performing the scopoletin-horseradish peroxidase assay in the presence and absence of catalase. The total concentration of hydrogen peroxide detected was about 8 x 10(-6) mol/l (using 0.5% w/v Granuflex) after 48 h at 37 degrees C. In contrast, when hydrogen peroxide itself was added to L929 cultures, a similar antiproliferant activity was observed at concentrations between 10(-4) and 10(-5) mol/l. These results suggested that Granuflex was undergoing autoxidation in the culture medium, and hence that it might possess antioxidant activity. In assays for antioxidant activity using 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), Granuflex, and two other hydrocolloid dressings (Comfeel Powder and Bard Absorption Dressing) showed significant ability to reduce DPPH to DPPH2. These three dressings also displayed superoxide scavenging activity in a nitroblue tetrazolium reduction assay. We conclude that, in addition to providing a moist wound-healing environment, Granuflex and certain other hydrocolloids might contribute to the establishment and maintenance of the reducing environment necessary for energy production and hence cell division.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)